
BIG CROWDS WERE ATTRACTED BY

GREAT NORTHERN EXHIBIT CAR

One of the Causes of the Present Rush of Home-seeke- rs

to Oregon, Which Par 5urpasses
All Previous Records

"The way to get reople into the
northwest is to take the Northwest
(to tlieiu." This is what President

of the Great Northern has done
War Oregon by completely equipping a
tmr with Oregon products and send-im- g

It on a 7.000 mile tour throuph the
stern states with travelins repre-

sentatives in charge who are well
wersed on western conditions. The
Interest this car has created every-- w

tie re on Its tour through Michigan.
Mtern Ohio and southern Indiana

VI ' "

BY GREAT NORTHERN RY. AT LAND PRODUCTS
HELD IN RECENTLY.

Urn been short of wonderful.
is bound to gain from this

practical publicity, and the value of it
axa only be reckoned when the colon-
ist period is over and some idea can
fee- - had of the number of new settlers

into the State.
The following reports of the Travel-1- 5

Ircmisrration Agents in charge of
Exhibition Car were furnish-

ed by E. C. Leedy, General Immigr-
ates Agent of the Great Ry.

Greenwood, Ind. Fifteen hundred
iaitors, a great many of whom were

A large per cent of interest
a.i for homesteads in The
aH where the stereopticon lecture

to held in the was
red some were turned away. The ap-l- e

in the car is drawing many
itworable comments.

Jetfersonrille. Ind. Tremendous
natwd. At least 5,000 people visited
ttie car. The crowd kept up all day
itatg and the lecture hall was
Ub the We estimated the at-

tendance at about 1,400. The interest
t'lwms to be mostly in farm lands with
ra tttle for fruit culture. This is a

THIS COUHTY still CPEii
tSood, live, responsible party,

automobiles, can e

an agency for the famous

BRUSH RUNABOUT
d LIGHT DELIVERY CARS

Oregon Crush Auto Co.
503 Alder Street

Portland : : : : Oregon

Nasal Catarrh yieM-- s to tro.'it.
CKut by the agreeable, arijma'ii.' K!y's
Cream Balm. It is reoeivfd throni'h

trils and and s the whol
jnrfwie over which it diilua'-- itself. Inn;-i- U

Bt-- the 50c. size. Tc--t it au-- yo-- i

re sure, to the tr:itiu'-u- t.ll

Announceiiient.
To accomuodate those wh- are

to tha ase of atomizers in opplyin'.'
iato the nasal for Imu.
iiei, the proprietors prepare Cream l alm iu
UiMl form, which will be known m l.lv's

Crs.iin Buhu. Trice : the
spraying tube is 75 cents. or I y

mail. The lirjuid form th
properties of the uolid prep aratio.'j .

TURNOUTS

I Mammoth

good field and the Interested
class seemed to be listed among the
best people.

New Albany. Ind. so far
equals the attendance to the Oregon
car such as we had at New Albany.

early in the we had
a steady crowd of visitors for the two
days. On the of the second
day we passed through the car not
less than l.iiOl) people between 7:00
and 9:00 p. in. It was to do
this, as we left at 9: SO p. in. I would

L ?V3
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EXHIBIT, OMAHA, NEB.

nothing
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working

Nothing
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necessary

estimate the attendance during both
days at no less thnn O.Ofln people.

Franklin, Ind Enthusiasm and in-

terest shown lure set a new mark for
the Oregon Car. "tt'e had fully 4,000
visitors and the hall in the evening
was filled to overflowing. I have
never experienced quite such an en-
thusiastic audience as we encountered
at our lecture. After the lecture we
were kept busy for some time giving per-
sonal interviews. We also opened the
car and allowed the people to look the
exhibits over until almost 11:00 p. m.
We secured the names of a large
number of prospective homesteaders
and tourists for Oregon.

Ansonia, Ohio. Attendance about
600. At the stereopticon lecture in
the evening every seat in the hall was
taken. It was a roiising and especial-
ly interested crowd and the attend-
ance was large considering the size
of the town. Several came to me
after the lecture in the evening and
stated that they were going west this
spring or summer.

HAS MILLIONS OF FRIENDS.
How would you like to number

your Irifinlrt by millions ns I'ucklt'n'
Arnica Salve doew? Its untouncllutf
i lire in The past forty years made
ihetn. Ii'n tbe bent Salve in the

nrld for Horeif, ulcers, eczema, burns,
b ils, h.:a!ds, cuts, corns, sore cvck,
iir;iii)s, pwt'lliny;s, bruises, cold H res.
Has no equal for piles, i'oc at A. L.
TllOl'lllOU'8.

"with strength and oao
ihey always please"

TWO HORSE
OVEPvALLS

MAOC BY

LEVI STRAUSS CD. CO.

OTMitlitfiW

Stables
BARNUM & REH ART - PoW)s

riif Lnr-c- st Llv. ry aul I' 1 Stable in .Southern 'rt-u'f-

orNorll.ern ( alifoinia, lioi.-- lioimietl by the Day, )s ''ek
ur .Month. Special Attention (Jlven to Transient Stock

I'JilCK, 1.00 WAX, SI'AN
LAKEVIEW .... OREGON

The Proof of the Pudding
is in the eating of it. Have you tried our make

of Sugar-Cure- d Hams and Bacon, also
our Home Made Mence Meat?

THEY WILL STAND THE TEST

Goose Lake Valley Meat Co.

CORRESPONDENCE

COURSEJIT O.A.C.

Farm Accounting" and
Business Methods for

Farmers
Ori(0D Agricultural Colleiie, Cor-vhII- i.

March 21 The principle of
maklotf the coll'tte of direct, practi-
cal sertice to etrry tax payer of the
etate of Oieon. ot carrylou ita hhU-laur-

ami luntructioo out to those
wtio are unable to attend the oourea
at Corvaillg. is detuouetrated in a

r!h'.rju manner by the Oregon Agr-
icultural College In Ita nee corres-
pondence courae In farm aooountlug
and business methods, xlven by the
ecboel of commerce under Dean J. A.
Uexwell.

Oue advantage to the farmers, lu
addition to tbe fact that it Is free to
all. is that it can be taken up at any
time, and carried on at tbe cuuveu-ieuc- e

of tbe student, without rentric-tio- u

as to tbe uumber of months It
covers. There are already fifty stu-

dents enrolls! n tbe work, and it
has so attracted tbe attention of the
publishers of the bulletlu "t lfoo
instruction that they have evolved
a plan by which Dean Bexwell's
course can be ottered by all the dlf-eran- t

agricultural colleges tbtougb
out tbe country, adapted to each lo-

cality and its oarticuear needs.
As fast aa.tbe fund and mtructional

force at toe colL-g-e will allow, other
courses will be added to the corres-
pondence work for farmers. Including
a study of rural law, and agricultui-b- 1

economics. Unfortunately tbe leg.
Mature did not allow tbe appropria-
tion requested for this work, so llcan
not at this time receive tbe attention
and developement planned for it. It
is tbe policy of tb college, however,
to extend these advantages to tbe
people of tbe rural communities of
tbe etate as fast as resources will
permit.

The Spring of '79 and '80
Dun Chandler, in soeakiug of tbe

very pleasant weather we are now
bavlog, stated to an Examiner repre-

sentative that it reminded him of tbe
winter of '79 and '80, although he
hoped it .ton Id not turn out as that
long to be rememiered spring did.
Tbe weather during March was

Identical with tbe present, but
Apirl 1 a storm started and continu-
ed for thiee weeks, the weather being
cold and much enow fulling. As a
coneeqaeuce tbe less of stock whs
veiy heavy, and the bills about towo
where tbe stock bad beeu driven to
broui-- e were covered with dead
horses, cattle and sheep. Out in tbe
valley the snow soeais to be meltiug
very slowly, as none of the creeas
show any appreciable increase iu
flow. Hare iu town, however, most
of the streets are dry and in some in-

stances dusty.

A Great Record
Figures compiled by tbe railroads

sbow that duting 1910 not a sinle
passenger was killed on the Union
Pacific, Southern PaciQo or Southern
PuciQo lines in Mexico, a totul of
17,800 miles.

During that pericd there vraa carri-
ed on tbes lines an aggregate of

passengers, or, in other words,
3, CUD, 000, OX) passengers were earried
oce mile.

This is tbe result of the electric
block signals and other safety devic-
es, and is believed to have no parall-
el in tbe railroad world.

Primi Facie Evidence
Klamath derail: A inun working

for tbe Southern Pacific at Klamath
KhIN has complained to tie Post
(Jtllce Department about tbe loss of
a "mince pie" from a package mail-

ed at London, England.
Tbe clerks in tba Klui atb Falls

Postotfice maintain I hut the Post-

master has been sick for a long time
which is prima facie evidence of
what became of tbe pie.

Her Set
It Is related of 'the Kov. Matthew

('lurk that in tho audlfwo was once
a young UrlUsh military officer whose
scarlet uniform far outshone any rival
habiliments and so fixed the gaze of
tbe young damsels present that tho
wearer, enjoying tho Impression ho
was making, not only Btood through
tho prayer with the rest, but remained
stunding after all others had sat
down until tho pus tor had proceeded
for some time with his sermon, and at
length, noticing a divided attention
and Its cause, tho minister stopped,
laid fiKldo his sermon and, addressing
his new hearer, said:

"Ye're a braw (brave) lad. Ye ha'e
a braw suit of clalthes, and we ba'e
a Keen them. Ye may sit doun."

The lieutenant dropped as If shot.
From tho "Autobiography of Horace
Greeley."

Chamberlain's Ktoiimuh and Liver
Tablets aro safe, sure and reliable,
and have been pralHed by thousands
of women who have bten restored to
health through their gentlo aid and
curative properties. Sold by All
Good Dealers.

RICH QUARTZ FIND

MADE NEAR DDYLE

Big Rush From Reno to
Scene of Latest

Strlko
The Heno papers have been excited

greatly over a reported rich strike
at Fort Hag mountain some 40 miles
norlb of that town. From what can
be learned. It U fairly evldeut that
the Huil is not a phenomenal nugget
beaier,4S was Urxt wildly repotted,
but Is a large free milling ledge
wblrb runs freely.

The first men In Iteoo from tbe
scene were Hees Davie, of Bun Fran
olsoo, and N. K. Fltzpatrlck of Fal- -

loo. both real estate men. Tlief
spent six or seven hours on tbe
around, wete shown the location by
tbe orlgiaul discovered and also locat-
ed ulueteeu claims, us well as took a
towuKlte of i(H) acr'e.

Some samples were brought to Keno
by them, but none of It was shown.

They said they simply brought
enough for test and it was given
to a locul pseayer this morulug.

Mr. Davis said to a liazette repre-

sentative Tuesday morning.
"Tbe new Hud is about sixteen

miles from Doyle by road, but ouly
Ave miles in an air line. It is lu a
gulch in the foothills ou tbe east
side of tbe Sage mountaiu. There
is veiy little enow at tbe scene of the
strike, but tbe mountains are deeply
covered.

"When we reached camp there
were only six or seven men there,
tut oefore we left there were about
snveuty and we met sixteen on our
way out. Some of the uewuomeru
brought tents aod a little camp quick
ly sprang up. It Is an ideal place for
a camp, as there is plenty of water,
while tbsre is considerable growth of
cedar and juniper.

"The ledge is from fifteen to elgh- -

teen feet in width and crosses the
glncb. It has i, dip o f atiout forty-Ov- e

degrees. The ore Is brown c

quartz, heavy with iron and
has a porphyry hanging wall and
granite fontwall.

"I would not call It high grade,
but 1 think it is a tine milling piopo
sltloo. Occasionally a piece of
quartz can be broken otf tbat shows
free gold, while 1 am Informed that
panning can tie obtained clear across
the ledee. The metals are In propor-
tion of fifteen par s gold to one in
filver in vhlne.

"Although I do not vouch lor
their accuracy, I saw assays as high
as ilOO. As to tbe ?G0O0 nugget. 1

would not say that it does nor eilst,
but 1 did not see it, nor see any one
who saw it.

" There is still too much snow to
rroepcet any distance from the orig-

inal strike, hot cowtoys In the vici-
nity ra? that there aie other ledges
of similar character 'In the district,

"The camp seems to be well within
the confines of Nevada.

"If the assays we get this after-
noon jusMfy our returning, we wil
hurry back to the carno and take a

civil engineer with us to survey the
townsite. it will probably be en Hen

Wallace. I understand that Die
Klliott lias also gone into the town-sit- e

business.
''Since returning to P.eno Inst

eveuiug, 1 heard that a number of
people are coming to tba strike from
Sucramento aud Hun Fiancueo, No
work bus yet been done ou tbe find
except for trenching."

Helped The Thief
"A siinpli-- . li'in."! Senii h fanner had

taken a mm I. of im-a- l to ilispos- - of lu
Aberdeen castle market," Hays Mrs.
Mayo in her "Kecolleetlons of Fifty
Years." "It was lu the days when
people were haugi-- for any petty
theft, iiml an r vecutlon was In prog-
ress, the culprit being a sheep stealer.
The worthy countryman stood aghast
when a slrenger bulled up with tho
quest ion :

" 'What's a do?
"'A htniu'bi!,' said the- other, awed,

'for stealing a sheep.'
" 'Kb, what won't folks risk for

gear!' cried the stranger. 'Will ye
Just nive me a hand up with thU
sack V

"Tho farmer promptly compiled. It
was only afterward that he discov-
ered he had helped a thief to make off
with the sack ..f meal he hud brought
to sell!"

Another Definition.
Little Willie-Kay- , pa, what is a co-

quette? pa-- A coquette, my son, is n
girl who fcls more admiration than
proposa I: I" n (.'(.

A I ;;: !,'.'..:n, hi folly and ends In
t: ! ' , I h:l "MS.

Fully nine out of every ten caHOg of
rheumatism is simply rlieuinntinm of
the muHclt'H duo to cold or damp, or
chronic rheiiinnliHin, neither of which
require tiny Internal treatment. All

that In needed to afford relief is the
free application of Chamberlain's
Liniment, (iivo it a trial. You are
certain to be pleaHed with the quick
relief which it affords. Mold by All

Good Dealern.

( r Al II AliVKSTIHtMltST)

RED FLAQ SIQN OF
BROTHERHOOD, SAYS

MAYOR QAYNOR

New York: lu a message to tht
board of aldermi n yesterday Mayor
Uayuor delivered hliiistdf of some
thoughts regarding police Interfer-
ence with Hoclallst propaganda, and
tbe arrest of strikers. Hnl.l (Jaynoi
In part:

"I have particularly made the pr-

ime authorities understand that those
who entertain views of government,
or of an eoouoinlc or social order
d liferent from ours, are not to be In-

terfered with, or denied the right of
freedom of speech aud of assembly
ou that account.

Iiit-U- 1 uul l'roiutrniihk
"A propaganda by luielleutunl

persuasion and peaceable lueaus for
chauwe lu form of government or In
tbe eoouomlo or social orier la law-

ful aud not tu be tneddlvd wltb,
much less oppressed, by the police.
The HucUUW do uot believe lu

but In collectivism.
In place of having tbe present con-

dition of Individual ownership of
Ptoperty. they would msse all land
and chief products and the principle
means, tools, and machinery of
production uuder the ooutrol aod
operation of the state. In order, as
they claim, to bring about distribu-
tive justice, namely, a just division
of tbe total product of Industry
among all these who contributed to
Pioduce it by their physical or men-
tal work, after ilrst provldlug for the

e aged and iuQrm.
Tbat It clearly appeals to the rest of
us that this schema would be doing
away with Incentives to Individual
exertion, grsstly reduce production,
and thereby Increase poverty and dis-
tress. Is no reusou for denying to
those who advocate It, lights secured
to every oue by our system of govern-
ment. Aud that their llatf is red d

of blue or yellow or green does
uot auuoy or alarm Intelligent peo-
ple.

I'laK of Itrotlu-rlitNM- l

"They chose the color of red for
their emblem, not to signify tbat
they favor violence or tbe sheddlug
of IjIuo.:, ms tbe nnlutelllgut suppose,
and as actions of those in otllclal
authority often made people to be-

lieve, tnit fur the purpose of typify-In- g

tbe common brotherhood Jof all
men of all uatlons through tbe same
red blood which flows through the
veins of all. and to the end tbat all
wai and violence shall cesse. Let
the fundamental rights of all on
which free govreumeut rests'be 'deni-
ed to no f). Those who want to
work changes peaceably through the
ballot box faave the right to trv lu
do so they may let light In on 1 1. tin.
As John Stuart Mill tays, that which
seems the height of adsnnlity to
uno generHtbiu often beooines II. e

height of wisdom to the next."

Is Probably Mistaken
iiidwell Nuggsl: J. O. Kuluder

has again btartled his many friends
with a new luveutiou in the form of
a self operating pump. Many were
the expreesloos of disbelief among
the wlrioacrea when he auoounced bis
Intention of perfecting a uivtor tbat
would Dot only furnish itt owo pow-

er but ttrow off a suiplus for other
uses. He bus made bid word gcod
and tbe machine is a marvel of work-
manship as welt as being perfect in
operation. lie has w rUiug model
complete and has pattern perfected
ready to send to tbe foundiy.

A Light on Mothers
The late William Jamc. Harvard's

famous psychologist, would often lllu
minute a misty subeet wtlh an appro-
priate anecdote 1 )lseusliig mother-
hood In a lecture on psychology, Pro-fess- or

James once said:
"A timelier naked a boy this question

In fnictlons:
" "SuppoHe that your mother baked

an apple pie and there were seven of
you the parents and. five children.
What pl.rt of the pie- would you got
for your portion?'

'"A sixth, ma'am,' the boy answered.
" 'I'.ut there nro feveu of you.V said

the teacher. Don't you know anything
about fractions?'

" 'Yes, ma'am,' said tho boy. 'I know
all about fractious, but I know all
about mother too. Mother 'd say sho
didn't want no pie.' "

A Feat For Willie.
Teacher Willie, If you had flvo eggs

in tho baski.t and laid three on the
table, how many would you then,
huve? Willie-Might.-L- ife.

A FIKKCK NIGHT A LA HM

Is the hoarse, HtartliUR cotiKb a
child, suddenly attacked by croup.
Often It aroiiHod I .ewln Cliamblin o(
Manchester, ()., It. It. No. 2, for their
four children wero greatly HubjocL to
croup. Sometimes in severe attackH,"
be wrote, "wo were afraid they would
die, but since we proved what fa cer-

tain remedy Dr. Klng'H New Discov
ery ih, wo hnvo no fear. We rely on It
for croup and for coughs, colds or any
throat or lunif trouble." Ho do
thousands of others. So may you.
Asthma, Hay Fever, LaGrippo, Whoop,
lug CoukIi, Hemorrhages fly before
It. 6()e and f 1 00. Trial bottle free
Hold by A. U Thornton.
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